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Thirty years ago, the Population Reference Bureau (PRB) published Contraceptive Safety: Rumors 
and Realities to provide policymakers, program managers, and service providers with accurate 
information on the risks and benefits of contraceptive methods. In 1998 and 2013, PRB updated 
the resource to include the latest scientific research on all available methods and to add other 
methods, such as the female condom and emergency contraceptive pills.1

Nevertheless, rumors and incomplete information continue to spread and inhibit clients from 
making an informed choice and accessing a contraceptive method that works for them.  
The goal of this 2020 update is to help women and men choose methods based on scientific 
evidence rather than rumors and to assist policymakers, program managers, and providers in 
filling those needs. 

Need For Family Planning Services

An estimated 214 million women of reproductive age in developing regions still have an unmet 
need for modern contraception, meaning they do not want to become pregnant for two years 
or more but are not using a modern contraceptive method.2 Some of the reasons for this unmet 
need include:3

• Fear of side effects—perceived and real. 

• Limited knowledge about methods.

• Lack of access to contraceptive methods. 

• Reliance on breastfeeding after six months to prevent another pregnancy.

• Opposition to family planning by the woman, her partner or family members.

• Infrequent sexual intercourse.

In addition, health providers can inadvertently play a negative role by giving incorrect information 
to clients. By further perpetuating myths and rumors about family planning, providers may 
undermine efforts to help women achieve their reproductive goals.4 Better quality of care, 
including better contraceptive counseling, information, and public education, is key to reducing 
unmet need for family planning. 

Family planning has a multitude of health, social, and economic benefits for women and their 
families, including improving maternal and infant health, reducing unintended pregnancies and 
unsafe abortions, and preventing the spread of HIV.5 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES (THE PILL) 

Question: � What are oral contraceptives (the pill)?

Answer: � Two types of oral contraceptives (“the pill”) are available, combined and progestin-only. 
Progestin is the synthetic hormone in oral contraceptives that mimics the action of progesterone 
to prevent pregnancy. Combined oral contraceptives (COCs) contain low doses of two types 
of hormones, a progestin and an estrogen, similar to those naturally found in reproductive age 
women. Progestin-only pills (POPs) contain very low doses of a progestin and can be used early 
in breastfeeding (unlike COCs) or by women who cannot use methods with estrogen. 

Both types of oral contraceptives prevent pregnancy by preventing ovulation (the release of eggs 
from the ovaries) or thickening cervical mucus (thus blocking sperm from meeting an egg).6 

Question: � Will the pill cause birth defects if a woman becomes pregnant in the future? 

Answer: � No. Evidence shows that neither COCs nor POPs will cause birth defects if a woman 
becomes pregnant in the future. Also, neither pill will harm the fetus if a woman becomes 
pregnant while taking the pill or if she accidentally takes the pill when she is already pregnant.7

Question: � Will using the pill cause a woman to be infertile in the future? 

Answer: � No. Use of COCs or POPs does not cause infertility. In fact, use of the pill may help a 
woman to preserve her fertility by protecting her from pelvic inflammatory disease, an infection 
of the reproductive organs that can lead to infertility. When a woman stops using the pill, fertility 
returns without a delay in most cases. A small percentage of women may experience a delay of a 
few months.8 

Question: � Does using the pill increase a woman’s risk of developing ovarian or 
endometrial cancer? 

Answer: � Women who use the pill significantly reduce their risk of cancer of the ovaries and of 
the lining of the uterus (endometrial cancer) by as much as 50 percent if the pill is used for 10 
years or more. Protection against these two forms of cancer continues for 15 or more years after 
stopping use of the pill.9

Question: � Does using the pill increase a woman’s risk of developing breast cancer? 

Answer: � The studies have been inconsistent. Some research has shown that women who used 
COCs more than 10 years ago face the same risk of breast cancer as women who never used 
them.10 However, other studies have found that current users of COCs and women who have 
used the pill within the past 10 years are slightly more likely to be diagnosed with breast cancer. 
Researchers note that this may not be associated with a biological effect of the pill, but rather, by 
earlier detection. When current or former users of COCs are diagnosed with breast cancer, the 
cancer is typically less advanced than in other women.11 

Question: � Does using the pill increase a woman’s risk of developing cervical cancer? 

Answer: � Some studies find that the risk of cervical cancer increases slightly during use, especially 
if a woman takes COCs for more than five years. Women taking COCs for fewer than five years do 
not have a higher risk of cervical cancer.12 

The reason for this increased risk is not entirely clear. 
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Question: � Does using the pill increase a woman’s risk of developing liver cancer? 

Answer: � Use of the pill is associated with an increased risk of noncancerous tumors on the liver.13 
Therefore, COCs should not be used in patients with hepatocellular adenoma or carcinoma.14 

Question: � Does using the pill cause blood clots? 

Answer: � The use of oral contraceptives does come with an increased risk of blood clots.  
Blood clots usually occur in the leg but occasionally develop in other parts of the body.  
Most clots are treated with medicines to thin the blood and are not life-threatening. However, 
sometimes a clot can travel to the lungs and cause serious health problems. 

The risk may vary by type of progestin, which can modify the effects of estrogen on clotting.15 
In 2012, a United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) review of the literature concluded 
there was as high as a three-fold increase in the risk of blood clots for contraceptives that contain 
drospirenone compared to contraceptives containing levonorgestrel or other progestins. Other 
large epidemiological studies have found no additional risk of blood clots with drospirenone-
containing products.16 The FDA continues to emphasize that the risk of blood clots from oral 
contraceptives is small, even when using a pill that contains drospirenone. Women who are 
pregnant or postpartum have a much higher risk of developing blood clots than women who are 
using any oral contraceptive.17 

Question: � Should a woman stop using the pill after a year or two to give her body a 
“rest” from the hormones? 

Answer: � No. No scientific evidence suggests that a woman should take a break after a year  
or two of continuous use of oral contraceptives. Today’s oral contraceptives are considered 
safe to take for years at a time, and starting and stopping pill use can increase the risk of an 
unintended pregnancy.18 

Question: � Does using the pill increase the risk of contracting HIV? 

Answer: � No. Using the pill does not appear to increase a woman’s risk of contracting HIV,  
but it also does not protect her against sexually transmitted infections (STIs) including HIV. 
Sexually active women and men should have access to and use condoms to prevent the  
risk of contracting or spreading HIV and other STIs. While condoms provide dual protection, 
using both a condom and another contraceptive method can greatly reduce a women’s risk  
of both unintended pregnancy and contracting HIV or other STIs.19 

Question: � If a woman is already HIV positive, does using an oral contraceptive pill 
accelerate the progression of her HIV disease? 

Answer: � No. The World Health Organization (WHO) states that women at high risk of contracting 
HIV or those living with HIV can use oral contraceptives without restriction.20 In fact, voluntary 
use of contraception by HIV-positive women who wish to prevent pregnancy continues to be 
the most effective strategy to prevent the birth of HIV-positive newborns.21 For women and men 
who are at high risk of HIV or are already HIV positive, correct and consistent use of condoms is 
essential to prevent HIV transmission to noninfected sexual partners. 

www.prb.org
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EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTIVE PILLS (ECPS)

Question: � What are emergency contraceptive pills?

Answer: � Emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) are either small tablets sold specifically as an 
emergency contraceptive product or a high dose of a daily oral contraceptive pill. The four main 
types of ECPs have different key ingredients.22 They contain:

• Progestin and estrogen. Many brands of the daily COC pills can be used for emergency 
contraception in the United States.

• Progestin (levonorgestrel). Dedicated levonorgestrel emergency contraceptive products 
are available without a prescription in many places, including the United States and Europe. 
Daily levonorgestrel-only contraceptive pills may also be used for emergency contraception 
but require a prescription in the United States. POPs are less likely to cause side effects if 
used for emergency contraception as compared with COCs.  

• Ulipristal acetate. Research shows that ulipristal acetate (a different type of hormone)  
ECPs are well-tolerated, and are likely as effective or more effective than progestin-only 
ECPs.23 They may be more effective than other ECPs if taken later—up to five days after 
unprotected sex. 

• Small doses of mifepristone. This pill is also highly effective, with few side effects.  
It is currently available only in Armenia, Moldova, Ukraine, China, Russia, and Vietnam.24

Most ECPs sold in the United States are now packaged in a single dose. Two-dose progestin-
only ECPs are no longer sold in the United States, although they are still available in many 
other countries.25 ECPs are effective in preventing pregnancy when taken within five days of 
unprotected sex. However, the sooner a woman takes ECPs after unprotected sex, the more 
effective they will be. 

For many women, ECPs offer an opportunity to prevent unintended pregnancy following the 
failure of a method (such as a condom breaking), unprotected sex, or rape. Because ECPs are 
not as effective as using most routine methods, it is generally not recommended that women use 
them as an ongoing method of pregnancy prevention.

Question: � Is using ECPs the same as having an abortion?

Answer: � No. Using ECPs is not the same as having an abortion. ECPs prevent or delay ovulation 
and inhibit the transport of the egg or sperm, and thus can interfere with fertilization of the egg. 
There is no evidence that progestin and estrogen ECPs, progestin-only ECPs, or ulipristal acetate 
ECPs will prevent or interfere with implantation of a fertilized egg.26 Mifepristone also works to 
prevent or delay ovulation, but it can prevent or interfere with implantation of a fertilized egg 
depending on the dosage given and how long after unprotected sex the pill is taken.27 Once a 
woman is pregnant, ECPs will not induce an abortion or affect the developing embryo, unlike 
pills used for medical abortion, which are designed to terminate a pregnancy. ECPs consist of 
a combination of progestin and estrogen, progestin only, ulipristal acetate, or small doses of 
mifepristone, while abortion pills contain much larger doses of mifepristone combined with a 
medication called misoprostol.28 ECPs work after unprotected sex but before pregnancy, while 
medical abortion works after pregnancy starts (once the fertilized egg is implanted in the uterus). 
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Question: � How effective are ECPs?

Answer: � ECPs are effective for up to five days after unprotected intercourse. ECP regimens 
reduce a women’s chance of pregnancy when used correctly. Progestin-only ECPs are 
significantly more effective than older ECP regimens.29 ECPs containing mifepristone or ulipristal 
acetate are at least as effective as progestin-only ECPs and potentially even more effective.30 
Most efficacy estimates for progestin-only ECPs range from 50 percent to 100 percent.31 A 
meta-analysis estimated that a 10 mg dose of mifepristone will prevent 83 percent of unintended 
pregnancies.32 The average efficacy of ulipristal acetate is estimated to be between 62 percent 
to 85 percent.33 ECPs should be taken as soon as possible after unprotected sex to be most 
effective at preventing an unintended pregnancy. Instructions for two-pill progestin-only 
emergency contraceptive products may say that the two doses should be taken 12 hours apart. 
However, research shows that progestin-only ECPs are equally effective if the two doses are taken 
at the same time.34

Question: � If a woman uses ECPs and is already pregnant, will her child suffer from  
birth defects?

Answer: � No. Similar to oral contraceptives, studies that have examined births to women  
who continued to take ECPs without knowing they were pregnant found no increased risk  
of birth defects.35

Question: � Can a woman use ECPs as a regular method of family planning?

Answer: � ECPs are generally not recommended as a regular method of family planning. Using 
ECPs as a regular form of family planning can be very expensive, can cause bleeding between 
periods, and is less effective at preventing pregnancy than most other contraceptive methods.36

Question: � After a woman takes ECPs, will she be protected from pregnancy  
until she gets her next period?

Answer: � No. ECPs are most effective right after unprotected intercourse. They continue to 
reduce the risk of pregnancy up to five days; however, as more time passes, they are less 
effective. In addition, a single use of ECPs will not protect against a second or third act of 
unprotected intercourse during the same cycle. To avoid pregnancy, a woman must use another 
contraceptive method after taking ECPs.37

Question: � When can a woman resume or start regular contraception after using 
emergency contraception?

Answer: � A woman who has taken a progestin-only or a combined progestin/estrogen ECP 
can start or restart any method immediately after she takes the ECP. A woman who has taken 
a ulipristal acetate ECP can restart any hormonal method on the sixth day after taking ECPs.38 
Nonhormonal methods can be started immediately if she is not pregnant. 

INJECTABLE CONTRACEPTIVES 

Question: � What are injectable contraceptives?

Answer: � Injectable contraceptives are delivered to a woman through an injection given in the 
muscle or under the skin. They work to prevent pregnancy by stopping monthly ovulation (release 
of eggs from ovaries). They also thicken cervical mucus, making it difficult for sperm to pass 
through to the uterus.39 Depending on the type, an injectable contraceptive lasts for one, two,  
or three months before a new injection is needed to maintain its efficacy. 

www.prb.org
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The types of injectable contraceptives include:

• Progestin-only injectable contraceptives containing depot medroxyprogesterone acetate 
(DMPA), administered every three months. A subcutaneous formulation of DMPA is injected 
just under the skin and can be administered by women themselves.40

• Progestin-only injectable contraceptives containing norethisterone oenanthate (NET-EN), 
administered once every two months.

• Combined injectable contraceptives containing both progestin and estrogen, administered 
once a month.

As commonly used, about three out of 100 women using monthly injectables over the first year 
will become pregnant. This means that 97 of every 100 women using injectables will not become 
pregnant. When women have injections on time, less than one pregnancy per 100 women using 
monthly injectables occurs over the first year (two per 10,000 women).41

Question: � If a woman uses an injectable contraceptive, does her risk of  
cancer increase? 

Answer: � Similar to oral contraceptives, injectables provide protection from the risk of 
endometrial cancer and ovarian cancer. 42 A recent study in Thailand found women who had  
ever used DMPA had a 39 percent reduction in ovarian cancer. The same study found using 
DMPA for three years or more reduced the risk by 83 percent compared with women who had 
never used DMPA.43 Some studies suggest there may be an increased risk of cervical cancer 
among women using DMPA for more than five years; however cervical cancer cannot develop 
because of DMPA alone.44 

While some studies find an increased risk of breast cancer with DMPA, others do not.45 Similar to 
COCs, any increase in risk disappears 10 years after women discontinue DMPA use. It is unclear 
whether any biological risk exists, or whether researchers find a heightened risk of breast cancer 
among current and recent DMPA users because of earlier detection. Because breast cancer 
is rare among young women, many health experts agree the health benefits of using DMPA to 
prevent pregnancy outweigh the risks.46 

Question: � If a woman uses an injectable contraceptive, will she have to stop using it  
at times to resume a regular menstrual cycle? 

Answer: � No. Women using injectable contraceptives do not have to take breaks from their 
normal contraceptive regimen to resume a regular menstrual cycle. Some women may 
experience no monthly bleeding while using an injectable contraceptive. The progestin hormone 
present in the method prevents the lining of the uterus from building up as thickly as it does 
among women who are not using any contraceptive method. The result is either light bleeding or 
no bleeding each month, but there is no health risk. Some women may experience the opposite 
side effect—heavy, prolonged, or irregular bleeding. This type of bleeding is also not harmful and 
tends to lessen or stop after the first few months of use. When a woman stops using injectable 
contraception, her menses return after several months.47 

Question: � If a woman uses an injectable contraceptive and is already pregnant,  
will her child suffer from health problems? 

Answer: � Evidence from a number of studies shows no risk to the fetus if a woman accidentally 
uses an injectable method while pregnant or becomes pregnant while using the method.48 
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Question: � If a woman uses an injectable contraceptive, does she risk  
becoming infertile? 

Answer: � Injectable contraception does not cause a woman to become infertile but there  
may be a delay in the time it takes to become pregnant after discontinuing use. Studies suggest 
that after the last injection of DMPA, half of women who intend to become pregnant will become 
pregnant within 10 months.49 Studies have not found an association between the duration of 
DMPA use and the time until fertility returns. A study of monthly injectables found that women 
can become pregnant as early as one month after the last injection and that more than 50 
percent were able to become pregnant within six months of the last injection.50 

Because a woman can become pregnant before having her first period after discontinuing use of 
an injectable, it is important that she and her partner use a condom or another barrier method to 
prevent an unplanned pregnancy, unless she discontinued DMPA to try to become pregnant. 

Question: � Will using an injectable contraceptive cause a woman to suffer bone  
density loss?

Answer: � There is evidence that injections administered every three months (DMPA) do 
contribute to bone density loss, especially in the hip and lower spine, within two years of 
receiving the first injection. Women who use an injectable and have low levels of calcium intake, 
smoke, and have never given birth are at the highest risk for bone density loss.51 Studies of 
monthly injectables found no difference in bone density between women who used this method 
and women who didn’t.52 

Women who use injectable contraceptives as adults may lose significant bone mineral density. 
Bone loss is greater with increasing duration of use and may not be completely reversible.53 
However, two studies have found that bone loss in adolescents and young women is recovered 
after discontinuation of DMPA.54 WHO considers it acceptable for adolescents to use an 
injectable contraceptive.55

Question: � Will using an injectable contraceptive increase a woman’s risk  
of contracting HIV?

Answer: � Some studies suggested that HIV-negative women using a progestin-only injectable 
(which does not contain estrogen), such as DMPA, may be at increased risk of acquiring HIV, but 
several other studies did not support this association. In 2016, a committee of experts reviewed 
all the available evidence and determined that use of DMPA and norethisterone enanthate 
(NET-EN) injectables among women at high risk of HIV should be changed from category 1 
(no restrictions for use) to category 2 (general use) in WHO’s Medical Eligibility Criteria for 
Contraceptive Use (MEC). This means that for women at high risk of HIV, the advantages of using 
DMPA and NET-EN products generally outweigh any theoretical or proven risk.56 Women using 
progesterone-only injectable contraception who are at high risk of HIV should also be strongly 
advised always to use condoms (male or female) and to take other HIV prevention measures.57  
 
In 2019, a four-country randomized study of nearly 8,000 women known as the Evidence for 
Contraceptive Options and HIV Outcomes (ECHO) trial found no statistical difference in HIV 
acquisition among women using three contraceptive methods: DMPA, the levonorgestrel implant, 
and a nonhormonal IUD. In response, WHO released updated guidance informed by an expert 
group stating that there are no restrictions on contraceptive method use for women at high risk of 
HIV acquisition.58

www.prb.org
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Question: � If a woman is HIV positive, will using an injectable contraceptive speed up  
the progression of her HIV disease?

Answer: � The bulk of evidence indicates that HIV-positive women can use hormonal 
contraceptive methods, including injectable contraceptives, without concerns that this will 
accelerate HIV disease progression.59

Question: � If a woman uses injectable contraception and is HIV positive, does this 
increase her chances of transmitting the virus to sexual partners?

Answer: � One study suggests that injectable contraceptives may be associated with female-to-
male HIV transmission. However, the body of evidence on this subject is limited and additional 
evidence is needed.60

It is important that women at risk of HIV infection and those who are HIV positive use condoms  
to reduce the risk of acquiring and transmitting HIV and other STIs. Injectable contraception  
does not protect against HIV or other STIs.61

CONTRACEPTIVE IMPLANTS 

Question: � What are contraceptive implants?

Answer: � Contraceptive implants are thin, matchstick-sized, plastic rods placed under the skin 
inside a woman’s upper arm by a trained provider. They work to prevent pregnancy by stopping 
monthly ovulation (release of eggs from ovaries). They also thicken cervical mucus, making it 
difficult for sperm to pass through to the uterus.62 Two main types of contraceptive implants are 
available. Both are progestin-only:

• Levonorgestrel products, commonly sold under the name Jadelle and Levoplant, which is also 
known as Sino-Implant (II), use a two-rod system. Jadelle lasts for five years, and Levoplant  
for up to four years.63 Levonorgestrel implants are not currently available in the United States.64

• Etonogestrel product, commonly sold under the name NXT or Nexplanon, is a single-rod 
system that lasts up for three years, although there is evidence suggesting they can last at 
least five years.65

Contraceptive implants are very effective. Fewer than one out of 100 women (one per 1,000 
women) with the implant will become pregnant each year.66 Implants can be removed at any time 
by a trained provider and fertility will return quickly.67

Question: � Is there a risk that implant rods can move from a woman’s arm to other  
parts of her body? 

Answer: � Implants are inserted just under the skin in the inner part of the upper arm and will 
generally not move from that general area. The implant can be felt at any time by lightly touching 
the skin above where it was inserted.68 In rare cases an implant can shift a centimeter or two 
or come out of the skin if it has been inserted incorrectly or if the incision site does not heal 
properly. Very rarely the implant can travel in a blood vessel and be found at another place in  
the body.69 
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Question: � Is it safe for adolescents to use contraceptive implants? 

Answer: � Contraceptive implants are safe and appropriate for most women and adolescents 
and are 99 percent effective.70 Implant failure is rare and does not increase the risk of ectopic 
pregnancy.71 There is no other known harm to the mother or fetus if implants are still in place 
during pregnancy. 

Question: � How long is the surgical procedure to insert and remove an implant?  
Does it hurt? 

Answer: � Depending on the type of implant, the average time to insert an implant is one minute 
and the average time to remove an implant is three minutes.72 Most users have not reported 
excessive difficulty or pain during insertion or removal. A health care provider will numb a small 
area of the woman’s arm before insertion and removal. Normal side effects for insertion or 
removal may be bruising, minor pain or bleeding, and scarring. Rarely, infection at the site may 
occur if the insertion or removal is not done properly.73

Question: � Contraceptive implants are a long-acting contraceptive method.  
If a woman has an implant inserted, can it be removed at any time? 

Answer: � Yes. An implant can be removed at any time, and after removal there is no delay in 
return to fertility.74 

Question: � If a woman uses a contraceptive implant, does her risk of cancer increase? 

Answer: � No. Studies have not found that use of implants increase the risk of any cancer.75

INTRAUTERINE DEVICES (IUDS) 

Question: � What are intrauterine devices (IUDs)?

Answer: � Intrauterine devices (IUDs) are small, often T-shaped objects made from plastic, that 
are inserted into the uterus by a trained provider. Two types of IUDs work to prevent pregnancy  
in different ways:

• Copper IUDs contain no hormones but work by damaging sperm or keeping it from traveling 
to or fertilizing the egg.76 They are effective for up to 12 years.77

• Hormonal IUDs contain a progestin (levonorgestrel), which causes cervical mucus to thicken 
and the lining of the uterus to thin, keeping the sperm from reaching the egg.78 Depending on 
the specific brand used, they are effective from three to seven years.79

Copper IUDs provide immediate contraceptive protection, but hormonal IUDs are most effective 
seven days after they are inserted.80 Both copper and hormonal IUDS have extremely high rates 
of preventing pregnancy. Less than one out of 100 women with an IUD will become pregnant 
each year.81 Both types of IUD can be removed at any time by a trained provider and fertility will 
quickly return.

www.prb.org
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Question: � If a woman uses an IUD, will she be able to become pregnant in the future? 

Answer: � Yes. The IUD does not cause infertility (inability to become pregnant). Almost all women 
who use an IUD can become pregnant once the IUD is removed, assuming they are still of 
childbearing age and have no other conditions that have affected their fertility. However, a woman 
who has an active pelvic infection or STI should not receive an IUD until these infections have 
been treated. If an IUD is inserted in the presence of an infection, there is a chance of introducing 
bacteria that can lead to infertility.82 

Question: � Is it safe for adolescents to use IUDs? Does a woman need to have had  
a child already? 

Answer: � There is no minimum or maximum age limit for using an IUD. Once a woman reaches 
menopause (no longer menstruating) the IUD should be removed within 12 months.83 Most 
women who are within their reproductive years can use the IUD regardless of whether they have 
previously given birth. 

Question: � If a woman would like to use an IUD as a contraceptive method but is not sure 
how long she would like to use it, should she still choose to use this method? 

Answer: � Yes. Although available IUDs protect from pregnancy for three to 12 years, they can be 
removed by a trained health care provider at any time and for any reason.84 

Question: � What happens to the IUD during sexual intercourse? Is there a risk that it  
will travel to other parts of a woman’s body? 

Answer: � During sexual intercourse, the IUD does not move. Sometimes a man can feel the 
strings located at the end of the IUD. If this is bothersome, the health care provider can cut the 
strings shorter so they are not outside the cervical canal. A man also may feel the IUD if it has 
been expelled from the cervix. Spontaneous IUD expulsion occurs in up to 10 percent of women, 
most commonly in the first year of use.85 If a woman suspects that she has expelled her IUD, she 
should see a health care provider immediately.86 Very rarely, and unrelated to intercourse, the IUD 
may go through the wall of the uterus and be found outside the uterus.87

Question: � Is there a risk to the newborn if a woman becomes pregnant while using  
an IUD? 

Answer: � During the first year of use, pregnancy rates among IUD users are less than one per 
100 users compared with four per 100 for the injection of Depo-Provera, seven per 100 for 
the oral contraceptive pill, and 13 per 100 for the condom under typical or common use.88 If a 
woman does become pregnant while using the IUD, there is no evidence that it will harm the 
fetus. However, she may be at increased risk of pregnancy complications if conceiving with 
an IUD in place. If she finds that she is pregnant while using the IUD, she should have the IUD 
removed to decrease the chance of a miscarriage or infection. She should also see her health 
care provider to ensure the pregnancy is not ectopic (developing outside the uterus).89 
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CONDOMS (MALE AND FEMALE) 

Question: � What are condoms?

Answer: � Condoms are a thin covering, usually made of latex or polyurethane, that are placed 
either over the penis or inside the vagina to prevent sperm from entering the woman’s body. Male 
and female condoms are single-use products that must be discarded following sex. Unlike other 
contraceptive methods, condoms do provide some protection against STIs, such as HIV, genital 
herpes, gonorrhea, and syphilis.90

The contraceptive effectiveness of both types of condoms depends on their consistent and 
correct use. If used perfectly, only two out of 100 women whose partners use male condom will 
become pregnant; with typical use 13 out of 100 women whose partners use male condoms 
will become pregnant each year.91 Perfect use of the female condom will result in only five out of 
100 users becoming pregnant each year; typical use will result in 21 out of 100 users becoming 
pregnant each year.92

Question: � If a condom comes off or breaks during sexual intercourse, is there a  
chance it can permanently lodge inside a woman’s body? 

Answer: � While condom breakage is not very common with high-quality condoms, a male 
condom can break during intercourse for many reasons, including how it was used, whether it 
was used past its expiration date, damaged when removed from the package, used more than 
once, or improperly manufactured. There is a small chance that a condom can become lodged 
inside a woman’s vagina, for example, if the condom fits too loosely or if a man withdraws his 
penis without holding the base of the condom. If the condom is lodged in the vagina, it cannot 
travel to other parts of the body, and is usually easily removed manually. If the condom cannot be 
removed manually, the woman should go to her gynecologist or to a hospital’s emergency room 
for help to prevent infection.93 

Users should also avoid tearing or damaging the condom while removing it from the package; they 
should squeeze the tip to press air out of the reservoir, unroll the condom over the erect penis, and 
apply a lubricant or spermicide that is not oil-based as the oil will damage latex condoms.94 

Similar to male condoms, female condoms cannot permanently lodge inside a women’s body. 

Question: � If a man uses a condom, will he be able to have an erection? 

Answer: � Some men may, at times, experience a loss of erection while applying or using condoms. 
Men who lack confidence in using condoms correctly or experience problems with the fit or feel of 
a condom may be more likely to experience condom-associated erection loss.95 If a man finds he is 
having difficulty keeping an erection while wearing a condom, more lubrication may help increase 
sensation for the man, or he may wish to try a different brand of condom. Men who suffer from 
premature ejaculation may find that using condoms helps them with this problem.96 

Question: � Condoms are often thought of as being needed only for risky sex,  
such as having intercourse with sex workers. Is this true? 

Answer: � No. Condoms are not used only for high-risk sex. Around the world, many people 
prefer to use condoms for pregnancy prevention, for infection prevention, or both. When 
condoms are used correctly, only two out of 100 women whose partners use male condoms 
will become pregnant, while only five out of 100 women using a female condom will become 
pregnant. Both are cost effective and easy to use with few or no side effects. Condoms are 
currently the only form of contraception that can prevent transmission of an STI, including HIV. 
Since condoms protect people against infections, they are a preferred method for many  
sexually active individuals, including those who have multiple partners and sex workers.97 
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VAGINAL RINGS

Question: � What are vaginal rings?

Answer: � A vaginal ring is a small, circular, and flexible plastic ring that is inserted into the vagina. 
Inside of the ring are the same hormones found in other contraceptives (combined progestin and 
estrogen, progestin-only) that work to prevent pregnancy by stopping monthly ovulation and by 
thickening cervical mucus, making it difficult for sperm to pass through to the uterus.98 

Vaginal rings are placed in the vagina for three weeks, followed by one week out of the vagina, 
at which point the woman will usually have a period. Most vaginal rings must be replaced every 
month with a new one; however, in 2018 a new type of vaginal ring that can be re-used for up to 
12 months was approved.99 

Typical use of vaginal rings will result in seven out of 100 women becoming pregnant over the first 
year for the progestin-only ring, and one to two women out of 100 for the combined ring. When 
no mistakes are made inserting or using the vaginal ring, less than one out of 100 women will 
become pregnant in the first year.100

SPERMICIDES 

Question: � What are spermicides? 

Answer: � Spermicides are a contraceptive method that contains chemicals that kill sperm. 
Spermicides are available in creams, film, foams, gels, and suppositories and are typically used 
with a diaphragm or cervical cap; certain brands of condoms include spermicides. Repeated and 
high-dose use of the spermicide nonoxynol-9 is associated with increased risk of genital lesions, 
which may increase the risk of HIV infection. Therefore, use of spermicides is not recommended 
for women at high risk of HIV and women living with HIV or AIDS.101 

FEMALE CERVICAL BARRIER METHODS 
(Contraceptive Sponge, Diaphragm, and Cervical Cap) 

Question: � What are female cervical barrier methods?

Answer: � Female cervical barrier methods are products that work to prevent pregnancy by 
keeping the sperm from reaching the egg.102 Three main types of barrier methods are available:

• Contraceptive sponges are made from soft, squishy plastic and are inserted into the vagina 
before sex. The sponge covers the cervix and contains a spermicide that blocks the sperm 
from entering the cervix as well as by slowing it down.103 To be effective the sponge must be 
left in place for at least six hours after sex and should not be left in the vagina for more than  
30 hours total. Sponges are single-use and are only effective for a 30-hour period.104

• Diaphragms are a dome-shaped soft rubber or silicone cup with a flexible rim. When used 
correctly, the diaphragm covers the cervix to prevent sperm from reaching the egg. The inside 
of the cup is filled with a spermicide to provide additional protection against pregnancy.105 The 
diaphragm should be left in place for at least six hours after last sex before removing it. While 
many diaphragms require a trained provider to fit and insert it correctly, in many countries 
there are also new, one-size diaphragms that women can insert and use on their own.106
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• Cervical caps are similar to diaphragms—a soft rubber or silicone cup fits over the cervix 
to prevent sperm from reaching the egg. Cervical caps are a slightly different shape than 
diaphragms and must also be left in place for at least six hours, but not more than 48 hours. 
The inside of the cap is also filled with spermicide to provide additional protection.107

The effectiveness of female cervical barrier methods depends on their consistent and correct 
use. In addition, the effectiveness of sponges and cervical caps vary based on whether a woman 
has given birth. If used perfectly in women who have never given birth, nine out of 100 sponge-
users will become pregnant each year, and for women who have given birth, 20 out of 100 will 
become pregnant each year. Typical use shows that 12 out of 100 sponge-users who have never 
given birth will become pregnant each year, as will 24 out of 100 sponge-users who have already 
given birth.108

If used perfectly in women who have never given birth, nine out of 100 cap-users will become 
pregnant each year, as will 26 out of 100 cap-users who have previously given birth. Typical use 
shows that 16 out 100 cap-users who have not given birth will become pregnant each year, along 
with 32 out of 100 cap-users who have already given birth.109

For diaphragms with spermicide, perfect use will result in 16 out of 100 users becoming pregnant 
each year, and typical use will result in 17 out of 100 users becoming pregnant each year.110

Question: � Do diaphragms, cervical caps, and contraceptive sponges prevent  
cervical cancer? 

Answer: � Using a diaphragm does not prevent cervical cancer but may help prevent HPV, an 
STI known to cause cervical cancer. Currently, there is no evidence that using a contraceptive 
sponge or cervical cap prevents the spread of HPV.111 

FEMALE AND MALE STERILIZATION 

Question: � What are female and male sterilization?

Answer: � Both female and male sterilization are minor surgical procedures that permanently 
prevent pregnancy. For women this procedure is called tubal occlusion or ligation; for men it is 
called vasectomy.

Female sterilization involves closing off the fallopian tubes, which carry an egg from the ovary to 
the uterus. Doing so prevents an egg from moving down into the fallopian tube and thus keeping 
the sperm from reaching the egg.112 There are three different types of female sterilization:

• Minilaparotomy is a minor surgical procedure where a section of each fallopian tube, or the whole 
tube, is removed. After a minilaparotomy a woman is immediately protected against pregnancy.113

• Laparoscopy is a minor surgical procedure in which a special scope is inserted to visualize the 
tubes and the tubes are then tied and cut, banded, cauterized, or clipped. After a laparoscopy 
a woman is immediately protected against pregnancy.114

• Hysteroscopy does not require incisions in the skin. Small implants are placed in the fallopian 
tubes, and scar tissue forms around the devices, blocking the tubes. It takes three months 
for the scar tissue to form, and during this period the woman must use another contraceptive 
method to prevent pregnancy.115
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Male sterilization involves tying, cutting, clipping, or sealing the vas deferens, one of the two 
tubes that carry sperm from the testes, which prevents sperm from ever being released. It takes 
about two to three months after sterilization for a man’s semen to become totally free of sperm, 
so an alternative family planning method should be used during that time.116

Question: � After a woman is sterilized, is there a chance she can still become pregnant? 

Answer: � Female sterilization (tubal ligation) is an effective form of contraception that permanently 
prevents a woman from becoming pregnant. In most cases, a tubal ligation is more than 98 
percent effective, with only two in 100 women over 10 years becoming pregnant after the 
operation; tubal ligation can fail if the woman was pregnant before sterilization, if an opening 
develops in the tube, or if the provider cut in the wrong place, missing the fallopian tube.117 

Question: � After a man is sterilized, is there a chance that he can still impregnate  
a woman?

Answer: � While male sterilization (vasectomy) is a permanent contraception method for men, 
the couple must use another contraceptive method for three months after the vasectomy for 
full protection from pregnancy. After three months, vasectomies have a failure rate of less than 
1 percent, which means it is a very effective method. Failure tends to occur when if the couple 
does not use another method during the first three months after the vasectomy, if the the cut 
ends of the vas deferens, which transports the sperm during ejaculation, grow back together, or 
if the provider made an error in the procedure.118 

Question: � Will sterilization make a person gain weight? 

Answer: � No correlation exists between sterilization and weight gain. Women may believe that 
sterilization causes weight gain because most clients are sterilized in their 30s or later, a time 
when the metabolism rate slows and weight gain is common. The weight gain tends to be 
associated with aging rather than the sterilization procedure.119 

Question: � Will sterilization make a person physically weak? 

Answer: � Since sterilization is a minor surgical procedure, a woman or man may have some 
discomfort and need a few days to recover after surgery.120 

Question: � Is female sterilization associated with reduced risk of ovarian cancer? 

Answer: � Yes. A 2016 study of over 1 million women found that those who had undergone 
female sterilization (tubal ligation) had a 20 percent reduction in risk of developing ovarian cancer 
compared with those women who had not, and a similar reduction for peritoneal cancer. The 
study also found reduced risk of fallopian tube cancer.121 A 2013 study found that tubal ligation 
was associated with significantly reduced risks of invasive, endometrial, clear cell, and mucinous 
cancer.122 A 2011 study of over 40 previous studies found that tubal ligation reduced the risk 
of ovarian cancer by 34 percent and that this protection continued for up to 14 years after the 
procedure took place.123  

Question: � Is a vasectomy a painful procedure? Is it complicated? 

Answer: � No. A vasectomy is a quick procedure that requires a health care provider to close or 
block the vas deferens, the tube that carries sperm from the testicles to the urethra in preparation 
for ejaculation. After a man completes the outpatient procedure, he may experience slight or 
moderate discomfort, which can be alleviated by using an athletic supporter, ice bag, and a pain 
reliever. He should also rest for two days.124 
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Question: � Is a tubal ligation a painful procedure? Is it complicated? 

Answer: � The procedure can be somewhat uncomfortable. During a tubal ligation, a medical 
provider performs minor surgery that prevents the movement of the egg to the fallopian tubes 
and uterus for fertilization and blocks sperm from traveling up the fallopian tubes to the egg. 

A tubal ligation is an outpatient procedure under local anesthesia. A woman may experience 
some short-term side effects, such as abdominal pain or cramping, fatigue, dizziness, and 
bloating. A pain reliever helps alleviate the discomfort.125 

Question: � If a woman chooses to undergo tubal ligation, will she no longer menstruate? 

Answer: � Tubal ligation does not prevent a woman from menstruating. Unlike a hysterectomy, 
which removes the uterus and stops future menstruation, tubal ligation blocks the  fallopian 
tubes to prevent an egg from moving into the uterus for possible fertilization by sperm. Tubal 
ligation has no effect on the production of female hormones and a woman will still shed the lining 
of her uterus (the endometrium) each month. If a woman chooses tubal ligation during her later 
reproductive years, her menstrual cycle may change due to menopause rather than as a result 
of the procedure itself.126 Additionally, women who stop using hormonal methods to become 
sterilized may notice cycle changes.

Question: � Is vasectomy the same thing as castration? 

Answer: � No. Castration is the removal of the testicles, which is not what happens during a 
vasectomy. A vasectomy is a procedure that blocks the passage of sperm from the testicles to 
the tubes called the vas deferens. A man’s testicles are not involved in the procedure.127 

Question: � After a vasectomy, can a man still produce semen and ejaculate? 

Answer: � Yes. A man will still be able to produce semen and ejaculate, but there will be no sperm 
in the semen.128 

Question: � Will a man still desire sex and be able to perform sexually after he has  
a vasectomy?

Answer: � A man’s sexual desire and ability to have sex is not affected by a vasectomy. Male 
sterilization does not interfere with hormone production in the testes or with the blood vessels 
or nerves necessary for an erection. A vasectomy does not cause impotence or affect a man’s 
ability to have and maintain an erection. The only difference is there will no longer be sperm 
released into the semen during ejaculation. This may actually increase sexual pleasure due to 
lack of fear of an unplanned pregnancy.129 

Question: � If a man has a vasectomy, is he at greater risk of getting prostate cancer? 

Answer: � Most studies find no relation between vasectomy and risk of prostate cancer.130 
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Question: � Can a vasectomy increase a man’s chances of heart problems or harm  
his immune system? 

Answer: � No link has been shown between a vasectomy and coronary heart disease.131 This 
rumor began when earlier studies, using vasectomized monkeys as research subjects, showed 
a correlation between diet and heart problems. Subsequent studies in humans have shown no 
association.132 

Question: � If a man gets a vasectomy, is he still able to do physical labor? 

Answer: � After surgery, he may need to take a one-week break from lifting and heavy work, but 
he can return to his normal work once he has recovered.133 

FERTILITY AWARENESS-BASED METHODS 

Question: � What are fertility awareness-based methods? 

Answer: � Fertility awareness-based methods (also known as natural family planning) include 
a variety of options for couples to protect themselves from pregnancy by knowing when the 
woman is fertile during her menstrual cycle. The fertile time is when she can become pregnant. 

The methods include calendar-based methods that involve tracking the days of the menstrual 
cycle to identify the start and end of the fertile time and symptoms-based methods that require 
observing cervical secretions and/or a woman’s body temperature, which rises slightly after 
ovulation. This allows the couple to time intercourse to prevent or achieve pregnancy depending 
on the couple’s family planning intentions. 

During a woman’s fertile period, defined differently by the different fertility awareness-based 
methods, the couple prevents pregnancy by avoiding unprotected sex by either abstaining or 
using another contraceptive method. Fertility awareness-based methods have no side effects or 
health risks, other than the possibility of unintended pregnancy if the method should fail (and the 
potential for sexually transmitted infections). When commonly used during the first year, 12 to 25 
of every 100 couples will experience a pregnancy, depending on the method they are using.134 

Question: � Does one need to be literate and highly educated to use a fertility awareness-
based method for family planning? 

Answer: � Studies in Latin America, Asia, and Africa have shown that women with very little 
education and those who cannot read or write use fertility awareness-based methods, such as 
the Standard Days Method (SDM), as effectively as highly educated women, but may require 
more counseling time and tailored materials. SDM uses memory aids such as CycleBeads, 
a color-coded string of beads that indicates the days of a women’s reproductive cycle when 
pregnancy is likely or unlikely to occur. These tools, along with other counseling information that 
uses pictures to explain the method, help women and men who are unable to read understand 
how a method works.135

Other fertility awareness-based methods—such as the TwoDay Method, the basal body 
temperature method, and the symptothermal method—are also available for women and men 
who may have little education. Additional counseling may be needed to ensure that the client 
understands how to use the method but the effectiveness rate is the same as other clients with 
more education.136 
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Question: � If a woman wants to use a fertility awareness-based method, does she  
need to have a regular menstrual cycle? 

Answer: � If a woman does not have a regular menstrual cycle (a cycle that usually lasts between 
26 and 32 days), she is still eligible to use some fertility awareness methods. If a woman has 
two or more cycles that fall outside of the 26- to 32-day range, she will reduce her chances of 
becoming pregnant if she uses a symptoms-based method, such as the TwoDay Method, the 
basal body temperature method, Billings Ovulation Method, or the symptothermal method.137 

Question: � What do couples do on the days when a woman is at risk of  
becoming pregnant? 

Answer: � During the days when a woman is fertile, the couple will either need to abstain from 
sex or use a barrier method. While it may be difficult to change the behavior of a male partner, 
including him during family planning counseling sessions can help both partners understand  
the importance of preventing pregnancy and practicing abstinence or a barrier method during 
fertile days.138 

THE LACTATIONAL AMENORRHEA METHOD 

Question: � What is the Lactational Amenorrhea Method (LAM)?

Answer: � The Lactational Amenorrhea Method is a temporary form of family planning that relies 
on the natural effect that a new mother breastfeeding her baby has on fertility.139 LAM is an 
effective method of contraception only if the woman can meet all of the following requirements:

• Menstrual bleeding, including spotting, has not returned following childbirth.

• Her baby is fed “on demand” (at least every four hours during the day and at least every six 
hours during the night), exclusively by breastmilk and no other food, water, or liquids are given 
to the baby.

• Her baby is less than six months old.140

A woman can use LAM as a method of family planning because frequent breastfeeding 
temporarily prevents the release of the hormones that cause ovulation.141

Question: � How effective is the Lactational Amenorrhea Method?

Answer: � The effectiveness of LAM is highly dependent on whether a woman can fully breastfeed 
her baby. Less than one out of 100 women who are able to fully breastfeed their baby and who 
use LAM perfectly in the first six months after childbirth will become pregnant. Women who 
are able to fully breastfeed their baby and who use LAM typically in the first six months after 
childbirth have a 2 out of 100 chance of becoming pregnant.142

The effectiveness of LAM reduces significantly when a woman’s period returns, when she no 
longer fully breastfeeds her baby, or when her baby reaches six months of age. Women wishing 
to avoid pregnancy should transition to another method of family planning when any of these 
criteria are met.143
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Question: � The Lactational Amenorrhea Method requires the mother to exclusively 
breastfeed her newborn for the first six months. Does a baby need to be fed more  
than only breast milk to intake adequate nutrients? 

Answer: � According to WHO, exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months is the optimal way 
to feed an infant, providing all the energy and nutrients needed. Breastfeeding also helps reduce 
infant mortality due to common childhood illnesses such as diarrhea or pneumonia and helps 
infants recover from illness more quickly. Exclusive breastfeeding also helps the growth and 
development of the infant.144 

Question: � If a woman is HIV positive, is it safe for her to use LAM as a  
contraceptive method? 

Answer: � If she is HIV positive, she can pass HIV to her baby through breast milk but receiving 
HIV treatment significantly reduces the chances of this happening. WHO suggests that HIV-
positive women use replacement feeding instead of breastfeeding if safe drinking water is 
consistently available, and if the replacement is: 

• Acceptable to the mother and baby. 

• Affordable for the mother. 

• Feasible to purchase or make. 

• Available for the full first six months of the infant’s life. 

If all the criteria above cannot be met, WHO recommends exclusive breastfeeding for HIV-positive 
women rather than mixed feeding (breastfeeding along with replacement foods). The benefits 
of exclusive breastfeeding must be weighed against the danger of passing HIV to the infant. If 
the criteria above cannot be met for replacement feeding, especially in areas of the world where 
infectious disease and malnutrition are common causes of infant deaths, breastfeeding may 
still be the best choice for HIV-positive women and their children. Women who are HIV positive 
should be counseled about the risks and benefits of breastfeeding and about LAM no longer 
being effective once the mother begins giving her infant replacement foods, her menstruation 
returns, and/or her infant is older than six months.145

THE NEED FOR ACCURATE INFORMATION 
All of the contraceptive methods reviewed in this document can significantly reduce the chances 
of unintended pregnancy if used correctly and consistently, and most are safe for the majority 
of users and under almost all conditions. Addressing misinformation about each method helps 
women and men choose which method(s) to use based on scientific evidence rather than myths 
and rumors. Access to accurate information about all contraceptive methods ensures that 
women and men are able to evaluate which method is right for them based on their childbearing 
goals, health status, relationship, and living conditions. 
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